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of Dulnth at the Hoard of Trade tmlMIng
this afternoon , and n very satisfactory and
profitable conference was hnd. The merits
of the exposition were presented In lirlcf ,

lint effective addresses and the following
resolution was unlmoiisly odoptcd by the
meeting :

Thn cltlzpnn of Duluth are heartily In
favor of the Transmlsslsslppl nnd Internn-
tlonnt

-
Exposition nt Omaha In 1S91? , nnd be-

llevlni
-

; that It Is wise for Minnesota to-

nvnll herself of this opportunity of com-
bination

¬

with the enterprising people ot
other western states to show their uroat
advance In arts of peace nnd the possibil-
ities

¬

of their future development , wo do
recommend that the Mate of Minnesota ,

throiiRh Its legislature , now In session ,

take action to hnvo this state properly
represented nt the exposition.

Moat cordial sentiments were ex-
pressed

¬

by different representative business-
men of Duluth , among them Colonel C , II.
Graves and Colonel K. C". Qrldlcy , W. S.
Moore , president of the Hoard of Trade ; O-

A. . Lcland , president of the Chamber o
Oommerco ; William Duchanan , secretary o
the Jobbers' Union. There Is evident hero
an appreciation of the exposition cnterprlso-
nnd the advantages It affords to the entire
region. Certified copies of the resolution
were ordered sent to both houses of the
legislature and the chairman of the meet-
ing

¬

was authorized to appoint a committee
of thrco to go to St. 1'aul and urge the ap-
propriation

¬

for a state exhibit. The news-
papers

¬

of Duluth give strong editorial en-
dorsement

¬

to the enterprise.
The exposition representatives go to Min-

neapolis
¬

tonight and tomorrow meet Frank
II. I'eavcy , vice president for Minnesota ,

who will escort them to the capltol and ar-

rangein
¬

opportunity for the proper presenta-
tion

¬

of the merits of the enterprise to the
legislature.
KANSAS I.H I.SIiATOH.S Kit I K.MM.V.
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, Kan. , Ken. 1C. ( Special. )

Yesterday and last night the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition had a long Inning before the
Kannas legislature. The committee from
Omaha was welcomed by the legislature In
friendly fashion and given an opportunity to
tell all It knows about the enterprise I' Is-

pushing. . As a result the outlook for the
participation in the exposition by Kansas on-

a liberal scale Is very much brighter than
It was last week. The committee reached
the city about 1 o'clock , and went at once
to the capltol building , where both houses ot
the legislature had assembled In joint session
to receive the Omaha delegation. A com-
mittee

¬

had been appointed by the legislature
to receive the visitors end cucort them to
the capltol , and under the direction of this
committee the Oinahans were escorted to
the speaker's desk , the legislators receiving
them standing.-

At
.

the suggestion ot the lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, who asked the committee how It do-
Blred

-
to proceed , Mr. Hitchcock , manager ot

the Department of Promotion , asked Presi-
dent

¬

AValtles to present the exposition matter.
The president gave an outline of the history
of the enterprise , and was followed by John
L. Webster , who went a little more Into
detail on the topic. Careful attention and
generous applause was given the speakers.
Copies of the exposition pamphlet were dis-
tributed

¬

, and then the committee visited the
senate and watcliej the proceedings for a-

time. . From hero the members went to
Governor Leedy'u office , where a conference
was held. It was there decided that a meet-
ing

¬

of the ways and means committed would
bo held In the evening , and that the Omaha
delegation should have an opportunity to talk
business to the committee.

The conference In the evening was a most
Important one. There were prcoent four
committees of the legislature , the ways and
means committees of both houses , and the
agricultural committees. Besides these
there were present Governor Leedy , ex-
Governor I.cwelllng and ex-Governor Gllck ,
Mayor Fellows ot Topeka and othar influen-
tial

¬

and Interested citizens. Jflany questions
were asked o'f the visitors during the two
hours of conference , and all were answered
In detail by Mr. Hitchcock , who presented
the side of the exposition. Hefore the com-
mittee

¬

adjourned a vote of thanks was ten-
dered

¬

the visitors for the Information
given.-

A
.
favorable report on the exposition ap ;

propriatlon bill Is generally expected next
week. The eorinnlttee left for Denver last
evening , and will bo there today.-
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Lively Intercut In the- Contest for the
Ollle.H.-

A
.

lively interest is being manifested on
the part of the women recently elected as
members of the Board of Lady Managers
of the Kducatlonal department of the ex-

position
¬

regarding the election of officers for
their department. The plan under which
the Board of Lady Managers has been
called Into existence provides that the
body "shall elect Its own officers" and no
condition is imposed as to whether the off-

icers
¬

of the board shall be elected from
among the members of thu board or from
the outside. This lias thrown down the
bam to all co.nej-s and will allow of the
greatest latitude In the selection of ofll-

ccrs.
-

. It has been claimed that the board is
prohibited from going outside of Its own
membership In the election of a president ,

but a careful (scrutiny of the plan of or-
ganization

¬

on file In the office of Secretary
Wakofleld shows beyond any doubt that
this position Is not sustained by the facts.-

A
.

number ot candidates from Omaha for
the presidency of this board have been men-
tioned

¬

during the past few days , and the
conlost Is becoming Interesting. The name
of Mrs. C. K. Mandereon has been urged
from a number of directions and a majority
of the Omaha members have expressed the
greatest gratification at the prospect of hav-
ing

¬

a woman of nation * ! reputation at the
head of the board. Mrs. Henry Yntea
and Mrs. W. P. Harfnrd , the latter the
president of the Woman's club , have also
been mentioned 4n this connection. Of the
candidates , Mrs. Horford Is the nly one who
U a member of the board. The Omaha
momlierf. of the board , however , will con-
stitute

¬

a minority of thu board , being but
cloven out of a total membership of twenty-
Bovcn

-
, and a formidable candidate may arise

among the women to bo elected from the
Boveral congressional districts or from those
elected In South Omaha or Council Bluffs-

.It
.

Is conceded on ail hands that the secre-
tary

¬

should not bo elected from among the
members of the board , for the reason that
her duties will probably occupy all her
Hmo. and she should therefore bo paid.
The plan of or'ganlzntlo" provides , however ,

that no member of the board shall receive
any pay for services rendered , being exactly
similar In this respect to the rule adopted
by tbn directors of the exposition.

Two candidates for the position of secre-
tary

¬

have been mentioned from among the
women of Omaha. Mrs , Frances M. Fonl
has died an application with Secretary Wake-
Held for the position and accompanies It
with a letter , In which she states that she
has been urged by her friends In the Woman's
club 1o mnko application. . 'Mrs. Julia CrUsey
Hoobler has been prominently mentioned fo-

ils the tiino when you should take a
Spring Muillcino to purify your blood ,
glvo you good nppcUto , sound Bleep ,
steady nerves and pcrfuut digestion-
.Tlntt

.

scrofulous tuiut , that skin trou-

ble
¬

, Hint liver dlf-

ficultytlmt
-

biliou-
stendency , that
tired fouling , ira

nil cured by Hood's Snrenpnrilla , Give
this incdicino a fair trial niul you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
wlmttra say, but what the jicoplo wlio-
nro cured say , which proves that

Is tu-

8jrllg
°

|
cine , a I , Hood Ss Co. , Lowell , Muss.-

cr

.

Llver > " ! : ' to
Uk *, *u y to operate. 'M.

the position and there are- other cundl
dates who will probably bo made public
within a few days.-

A
.

sentiment has gained ground with omo-
of the women that the women of the slate
should be given recognition by being elected
as officers of the board , to that , altogcthar
the situation Is becoming more complicated
every day-
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ISLAND. Feb. 16. ( Special. ) The
Hcforni Press association of the state of

j
NcbMXka met at the Palmer house last
night at 7 o'clock. There was a good at'-

tendance of the members from all over
the state and business of Importance to
the members was transacted. George L-

.Hurr
.

of Aurora , president of the association ,
presided at the meeting. Addresses were
delivered by Mayor Thompson and Judge
Kdgcrton , and Warwick Saunders of the
Platlo County Argus tcsponded.-

A
.

resolution was adopted favoring
a liberal appropriation for the Transmlssls-
slppl

¬

Exposition.
Another resolution urged the members

who attend the Kansas City meeting on
February 22 to do nil In their power to
bring about a reconciliation between the
southern and western associations , Reso-
lutions

¬

were also passed condemning In a-

very strong manner the stand taken by Paul
Vandcrvoort. The meeting decided that the
matter of ready print advertising patronage
bo deferred until the March meeting , which
will be held at Lincoln. March 2.

Very friendly feeling existed artiong all
the members and nearly all voting was
unanimous. Those present were : 13. 1-

1.Purcoll.
.

. Chief , Broken How ; 13. A. Wai-
rath

-
, Democrat , Osceola ; Ham Kotitzman ,

Beacon Light. O'Neill ; O. D. Wilson ,

Geneva ; U. D. Kelly , Leader , Fremont ;

Eric Johnson , New Kra , Wahoo ; Ada M-

.Colcnmn.
.

. Headlight , Stromsburg ; Frank L
Lamon , Banner. David City ; George L. Burr ,
Ilcglster , Aurora ; Warwick Saunders , Argus ,

Columbus ; D. II. Cramer , Lexington ; Wil-
liam

¬

Edwards , Independent , North Platte ;

Y. L. Chaplin , Quiz , Ord-

.KAUMKHS

.
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for ( lie K.MioNllloti.
LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram.-)

Representative Clark of HlcharuVson county
chairman of the committee on finance , ways
and means , will tomorrow send to the clerk
of the house a number of petitions favorable
to a liberal appropriation for the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Exposition. Two ot them are from

hU own county. From one precinct nlonc-
ho has received a petition containing 150-

uaire.3 , and from another precinct one of
eighty names , both favoring an appropriation
of 350000. The potltl'-na state emphat-
ically

¬

that the appropriation askoJ for Is a-

pcaltlve necessity to the welfare of the state
financiall-
y.ipoMlllou

.

Dimmers Xi-iirliiK Duliitli.-
HINKLEY

.
, Minn. , Feb. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The exposition party reached St.
Paul on time and the car was at once trans-
ferred to the St. Paul & Duluth railroad.
Superintendent Brown accompanied the car r
large part of the way to Duluth , wheno It
will arrive at 1:30.: This afternoon the party
unanimously adopted resolutions expressing
appreciation of the courtesy shown by tin
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
management and the St. Paul & Duluth
management la equally kind.

COURT IC.VOHKS TIIK fiOI.I ) ISSUIS.-

I

.

) IT In I mi In ( lie llrynii IlouiT disc
Given on Another Point.

LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) The su-

preme
¬

court convened this morning and
listened to a number of cases submitted on-

argumant. . An opinion was handed down In

the case of William J. Bryan nnd others
appellees , against Elmer. I ) . Stophanson nnO

others , appellants. This Is the celebrated
"gold bond" caae , which was won by IJryar.-
In the' district court of Lancaator county , ani
appealed to the supreme court by Stcphensun
The appellees , Bryan and others , as residents
and taxpayers of the -city of Lincoln , Insti-
tuted this action to restrain or enjoin the
execution nnd delivery by the city , mayor and
city council , of certain funding bonCo , amount-
Ing

-
to $534,500 to Stephens *) !! . Pleadings

were filed and Issues joined. The trial re-

sulted In a Judgment In favor ot Bryan , and
the ealo of the bonds were perpetually en-
joined. . One of the main points contended
for by Bryan was that it was stipulated
that theoa bends should be made payable In-

gold. . This woo the principal ground upon
which he brought his action in the lower
court. The court , however , appears tc
have entirely ignored this point and to have
found for Bryan upon an altogether different
point. Following Is the syllabus :

"The clause , when the same shall have
been authorized by a vote of the people"
contained In section 00 , subdivision xxl ,

article I. chapter xlll-a Compiled Statutes ,

under heading "Cltlfs ot the First Class , "
means authorized by a majority of the
voters of the city.-

A
.

proposition to authorize the Issuance
of funding bonds was submitted to the
electors of a city pursuant to the pro-
visions

¬

of such section of the statutes "t
the f-nmo time nnd place ns the general
city e'ectlon.' Held : Under the fnets
shown , to bo but one election ; that thn
presumption Is that all the electors ) voted
at .such election and the proposition to
work Its adoption must have received a
majority of all the votes cast at said
election.

The decision of the lower court U affirmed.
The Important feature of this opinion Is that
It lays down a line of judicial finding that
plainly foreshadows the opinion of the su-
preme

¬

court on the vote for. the constitu-
tional amendments last fall. The dcc'alon
distinctly holds , In opposition to Judge Max-
well , that a proposition must receive more
than one-half of the votes cast for any can-

didate
¬

at said election-

.Ciruil

.

I.oonl MnHer.s.-
COZAT

.
) , NebFob 1C. (Spsclal. ) The

Cozad district branch of the Dawbcn County
Teachers' association held n session here
Satitrrt ly. An Interesting program was
rendered , quite a number of teachers and
ccliciol officer* being in attendance.-

H
.

vlval meetings have been In progress In
the Methodist Episcopal church hero the
past two weeks. Much intercut has been
manifested nid; several conversions hnvo
thus far resulted. The meetings will con-
tinue

¬

this week. Rev. Mr. Crane , pjbtor of
the MothodUt Episcopal church at Lexing-
ton , assisted part of last week.-

A
. 0

brick addition Is being built to the
[ Innna block , which will , together with the
idjolnlng room , be occupied by 0. W. Fine
ns a department store. It will nc com-
pleted

¬

by April 1.
Thousands of btishclu of croi ate belug

cribbed here at 10 cents per puslicl.

Cut Ctty OllieliilM' .SiilnrU'N.-
HEATHICB.

.
. 'Neb. , Fob. JO.-Special.( )

At a cpoclal meeting of the- city council last
vonlns an ordinance was passeU making a

Igeneral reduction of salaries of city officials.-
tJndor

.

tbi ! new ordinance F.ilarkM will bo as
follows : Mayor , $300 per annuu ; councll-
men , $100 ; city clerk , $270 ; water commis-
sioner

¬

, $720 ; city attorney , $100 ; chief ot-
ollee , $60 ror month ; patrul-iifii , $ < 5 per

uonth ; street commlralorivr. $30 per month ;

lollce Judge , $300 per anum ; city engineer ,
$ :i per day for time employed , not to ex-
ceed

¬

$300 per annum ; city hall Janitor, flK
pur month.

Hot Kri'0 on I'll > Inn' llnlf UJN Flno , ;

TKCU.MSKII , Neb , , Fob , lG.-Special( Telef ,

Bi'um. ) Judge Hrandon In county court teAday accepted J100 and coats from n. M.
Frost In lieu of the film of $200 ho assessed
against lilm Saturday , when Frost pleaded
guilty to eelllng Intoxicants In Tecumseh ,

contrary to city ordinance. Frost was given
his freedom. Thrro arc two 'eases against
him on similar charges In the city police
court , hut they will not come out against
him unless he reopens his so-called temper-
unco

-
saloon-

.I.nlmrer

.

Wui'diy of III * III re.-

TKCUMSEIf
.

, Neb' . , Feb. 1U , (Special Tflo.-
ram.

.
; . ) JudKd Sttill continued the ease or-

nccndlarlsra against rf. A , Yorty In dls-
rlct

-
court today tp the May term. The

ate turn of matters In the case mudo this
action necessary.-

In
.

the case of Luclau Maluca against J.-

L
.

Harris , a rase where the plaintiff apkcd-
or thu payment of wagvu as a laborer due
rotn the defendant , thu Jury found for the

MliSSACIi ON THE IREASIJRi

Legislature Looks for an Important Spocinl-

Communication. .

GOVERNOR HOLCOMB URGES SOME ACTION-

S <-Mlnnrn < itltli li H.i-Tri'nim-or I

Incomplete mill the SKniitliiti Ii-
ninnilN

--
Sunn * Attention Slnte-

.inciil
-

of the Cnxo.

LINCOLN ? , Feb. 1C. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Holcomb has at last determined I

take a hand In the settlement ot the stat
treasury affairs and hna In course of prepara-
tlon a special message , wlvlch will be sen-

to both houses of the legislature some da
this week , unless events now unfotesoe
transpire to make any official reference t
the subject unnecessary. The .settlement be-

twc'en Treasurer 'Meservo and his prcdeccs
ser , J. S. Hartley , has hcen conduct'eil In

manner kno n only to thcee gentlemen them
selves. Neither the legislature nor the pub
lie has been taken Into confidence. Th
only statement that Treasurer Meservo ha
made In response to repeated Inquiries Is

that the settlement Is 'prcceeJIng satlsfac-
totJly , but with annoying slowness. He ha
simply vouchsafed the Information that tin
books In the treasurer's olllce have apnar-
cntly been properly kept ; that there ha
been no evident jugglery with the funds
and that as far as can be ascertained n
money has been Illegally transferred fron
one fund to another. Ho has as yet mad
public no figures to show how much money
has been paid Into his hands by exTreasure-
Dartley or by the depository banks.

Treasurer Mcscrvc's position has been wel
understood from the btxlnnlng ot hla ot-

llclal term. That position Is based lira
upon one single purpose to obtain from tin
depository banks and from ex-Treasure
Hartley thd cash belonging to the state. In
the second place he has desired to secure
this cash without In nty way endangering
the commercial Interests of the state. He
assumed his office at a tlmu when somotblnh
akin to a panic pervaded the banking circle
of Nebraska. Ills predecessor , for reasons
best understood by himself , had allowed tin
general fund to accumulate until nearly $1 ,

000,000 lay Idle In the dcpcaltory banks. A

republican board of state ? officials had like-
wise permitted the educational funds o
the state to accumulate. The Doard of Kdu-

cational Lands and Funds had declined to
Invest this permanent school fund in gen-

eral fund warrants. Consequently the banks
of Nebraska held suspended the enormous
total of $1158,105 , which should have beet
available for Instant use.

When Treasurer Mcacrvo assumed th
duties of hU olllco on January 7 his pollcj
was unknown. Bank officials In Omaha
Lincoln , and In fact , In nearly every 1m-

portant city and town In Nebraska wer" 01

the verge of a panic. The now state trcas-
urer realized at once that any action
his part which would Imply an Immediate ,

demand for all depository funds would have
closed two score or more of national niu
state banks. He chose to place the settlemen-
of the depository accounts In abeyance untl
the supreme court could have 'an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to decide certain doubtful provisions
of the law. In the meantime he looked to-

ils predcceMor for the transfer ot the funds
not tied up In the depository banks.

DISPOSITION OF ME FUNDS.
Now that the real condition of the stole

treasury settlement Is soon to be explained
: o the public , a little preliminary explana-
tion

¬

as to the disposition of the state funds
under ex-Treasurer Hartley will .Serve to
enlighten the taxpayers as to the location
of the money. This information may be
best obtained from the following tabulated
statements , ttken from the report of ex-

Trcasi'rcr
-

Hartley at the close of- the last
fiscal year. November 30 , 1S9G :

The first tableshov.e the total amount o
cash belonging .to the state , set forth in
separate funds : ' " ' "-

General ". . . , . $ nsn370.rj
Sinking . . ! . . . . .-. < , . . . -. . . . . .- . . ; . 317S10.CK
) 'crmanentV school . . ; . . . ; -.I. . 417037.0C
Temporary school 2r5,030.-
0iPermanent' university . . '. . . . . . . . . . , 13505.0 :

Temporary' ' university ; . . . . 6220.4
Agricultural college endowment. ' 61955.15
Institute for Feeble Minded : JBS.r3(

Live stock Indemnity t 4COS.81
State relief 321.30
Hospital for Insane 2154.1
State library 1421.54
University library 3083.61
Normal school library 2310.S
Normal endowment ' 1800X12
Normal school Interest 978.31
Conscience 1.00

Total $ J729f27.30
The total of the sums set forth In the fore-

going
¬

statement represents all the money
.vlilch the state possccses , or rather , which
t should possess. Of that amount the larger

> art was , upon the date of that report , lying
die In the depository banks. The balance

was in the hands of Treasurer Hartley. Un-

ler
-

the decisions of the oupreme court none
jut certain funda could bo placed In the

depository banks. These funds , so deposited
mdor the decisions ot the supreme court , are

shown In the following statement :

General $ 5S9370.
"Slnltlng 317840.01
Temporary school 255050.03
Temporary university fi,22'-l') !

Institute for Feeble Minded 1ras.53
Live stock Indemnity 4COS.-
S1llelitf 32la:
Hospital for the Inso.no 215.43
State library . . 1421.51
University llbriiry 3OSl.fil
Normal school library 2,310,22
Normal interest 378.31
Conscience 1.00

Total $ llS3OijS.77
Less amount suspended In de-

funct
¬

depository banks 271522.08

Not total $ flll.510.C9-

TUo cash In the hands ot Treasurer Hart-
ley

¬

on November 30 , 1890 , with the funds to
which It belcngs. Is :

Permanent school . , % 117037.1JJ
Permanent university 19505.03
Agricultural eollcso endowment. 01935.15
Normal endowment 16,000.1-

2Totril ? rlfi53S.5i:

Amount In depository banks1S1OCS.77!

Amount held by J. S. Hartley. . . . 510553.53

Grand total Jl,729,027.3-
0It must be borne In mind that these fig-

ures
¬

are taken from the balances exhibited
on November 30 , 1898 , As a matter of fact ,

they were somewhat changed on January
, 1S97 , the last day of Treasurer Hartley's-

term. . The permanent school funds In UaU-
loy's

-
hands had been reiluceci on Jantury 3 ,

by the purchase of the Saunders county
bonds , so that when Treasurer Mct-ervo took
possession the permansnt school fund
amounted to about $389,009 , Instead of $447-

037
, -

, as shown by the books on November
30.

WHAT HAS RBEN HONK.-

On
.

the eve of his retirement
from office Mr. Hartley called In $300,000 of
outstanding warrants. Of this amount
Treasurer Mosorve. during the month of Jan-
uary

¬

paid $125,000 , the balance being held
by the sinking fund. In addition ho has
called In general fund warrants to, the
amount of 200000. Still further ho has paid
off the December apportionment of the tem-
porary

¬

school fund , amounting in round
numbiM's to 224000. Ho will , as span as
the Intcrtot can be computed , call In the out-
standing

¬

warrants on the several university
funds and un the Institute for thu feeble-
minded fund. The Hoard ot Educational
Lands and Funds lias also anthorlzed the In-

vestment
¬

ot 150,000 of the permanent school
In'oustanding( general fund warrants.

Eooil fis dirt amount Is expended a still
larger Investment will bo authorized.-

IS

.
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SonnUU'nrlcx Html niul ficl Tlirouirli-
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.LINCOLN.
.

. Feb. 10. { Special. ) The senate
iad on Its i-lothos this marnlr.r ,

xnd liy Imluttrjously applying Itself to the
regular order succeeded In adding ten bills
o the general file. In Introducing seven new
inea ami In receiving and referring a large
imtch o ! potltlnns niul resolutions , The BC-
Dita

-

fipunt thf last hnur of the morning sea-
ilon

-
In committee nf thci whole , but became

o badly entangled in parliamentary pro-
eduro

-

that nothlug was accomplished.-
Mr

.
- Mul * of Key* 1'nha offered half B-

loxen petitions from farmers In the extreme
lorthuni part.of the stnlu urging the legls-
aturc

-
In make no chunges In too existing

ranio law * , Thn prtitionu closed as follows ;
'We btlloYo that U our present laws are en ¬

forced Alt ot game In thla state wilt
have all tno protection that Is needed.Vo
believe that If the proposed changes are
made they will mainly benefit the gun clubs
nnd those ivhArShoot for pleasure , while It
will bo a nWflmcnt nnd a hardship to those
In this part of Jh& state who are often drouth
stricken and are compelled to sell a little
gnmo to help support themselves and fam-
ilies

¬

," The [volition was referred to the
committee'on thlseellnneous subjects.-

HANSOM'S
.

HEdULATOHS UEI'OllTED.
From the committee on municipal affairs

Mr , HowclT'JuBmltted a favorable report on
senate flle'i'Nol SS , Introduced ( by request )
by .Mr. Hhteora , nd providing an act to
authorize tin county. cornm.i! Ioncrs of
Douglas county'to ijjat certain lands Into
an addition to the city ot Omaha nnd to
execute validdeeds of conveyance for any
portion of Mien linds heretofore sold or
attempted to bo sold by the oald city. Mr-
.lloucll

.
, from the tame committee , also

made a favorable report on senate Hie No.
210 , Introduced by Mr. McGann. amending
the statutes so as to provide that any ter-
ritory

¬

not Included within the corporata
limits of any1 city hdvlng A population ot
moro than 1,500 , and containing territory
or a number of children sufficient to con-
stitute

¬

a school district , may by petition ,
signed by at least n majority of the legal
voters of such territory and a majority of
the Hoard of Education , bo erected Into a-

separata district.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson , from the committee on mis-
cellaneous

¬

subjects , presented favorable re-
ports

¬

on the following bills : Senate file No.-

13S
.

, by Mr. Unnilas , to repeal the dead let-
ter

¬

statute Imposing a penalty for the kill-
ing

¬

of deer1 ; senate file No. 8 , by Mr. Deal ,
forbidding railroad "companies to glvo free
passes ; senate' fllo No. IRS , by Mr. Hansom ,

to prevent the blacklisting or publishing of
discharged employe.? ; senate flics No. 157
and 158 , both by 'Mr. Hansom , forbidding
city and county employes from accepting
free street railway passes , free telephone ,

electric light or gas ; senate fllo No. 12 by-
Mr. . Ransom , relating to the Issuing ot
liquor licenses' by county boards.

From the committee on states prison Mr.
Leo made .1 favorable report on senate fllo-
No. . 219 , Introduced by himself. Tula U the
bill for the administration of the stnto pen-
itentiary

¬

, draWn by Warden Leldlghj also
senate fllo No. 238 , defining the ago of com-

mitment
¬

to the state penitentiary.-
Mr.

.

. Conaway sent to Iho secretary's desk
and had read n petition from citizens of
York county asking ths legislature to en-
act

¬

"a law p'rovldlng for a township levy
Instead of a district levy for school purposes
upon all rallWay lines passing through a
township where said township has given aid
In the way of bonds toward the construc-
tion

¬

of said railway lines and authorize an
equitable distribution of such tax among
the several districts In s.ild township. "

Mr. Miller added to the accumulated pile
of petitions on the secretary's desk one from
citizens of Hurt county , praying for the
passage of the TransmlssUslppI Exposition
bill.

HEAD THE KHIST TIME.
New bills Introduced and read the

first time as follows ;

liy Evans ( by. rcuuest ) , senate file No.
252 , providing for the appointment of a tax
commissioner'and deputies In cities of themetropolitan class.

Uy Evans ( by rcriuestj. senate Hie No.
253 , amending the Omaha charter. Theseare the amendments to the present charterprepared by W. J , Council , W. S , 1'oppleton
and others.-

I5y
.

Grah.-lYa'of Frontier , senate flic No.
281 , to regulate service of .summons on for-eign

¬

Incorporated trotting or racing asso-
ciations. . '

By Conaway. senate file No. 2S5 , lo pre-
vent

¬

and piinlh afG cracking or safe blow-Ing
-

by cxplofilvo. substances.
Hy Uansom , sfnate file No. 2Si.( In refer-ence

¬

to the Interpretation of sta'enuntsIn a life In'suranco policy nnd In i.npllcn-
tions

-
thereCor ; In reference to defenses In

suits on such policies ; and for the allow-ance
¬

by the Cflur.tH.of a reasonable .attorney
fee to be taxedas, costs on rendering judg ¬

ment In a rult'against a life insurance com-pany ¬

on Its jiolifles-
.lly

.

Farrell.'fienatt ! file No. 2S7 , relative tofilingof articles of incorporation and regu ¬

lating- the feqa of the. olllce of Iho secretary
of state. ,ny Fritz ,, gennto file No. 2SS. relating to
actions to rec&vtr damages on account of
deatli or personal injuries. ;

13y Schaall , sis<ito Hie No. 2D to perml'county agricultural societies to participate
In the Tnisrolsfjisslppl Exposition and to
provide fey Qxrtjpscj ? of coum .e.xhlbljs.

The senate theawent Into qommlttee of
the wliolo to 'consider bills on the general
file with Conaway 'lu the chair. ,The first
bill taken up. was senate fileNo. . 61 , by
Mr. Feltz of Keith , to compell Irrigation
companies or owners of Irrigating dltchca-
to build and maintain bridges over the
same when sucli ditches traverse public
roads. Mr. Feltz destrod to have house roll
No. 37 , already passed by the house , sub-
stituted

¬

for his new bill and the senate
so voted. It transpired , however , that
house roll No. 37 was still' in the hands
of the committee and was not therefore on
general file. Ohalrm&n Conaway held that
although the committee of the whole could
substitute the house for the senate bill It
had no power to recommend the substi-
tute

¬

for passage as long as It remained in
the possession of the standing committee
to which it had been referred. A parliamen-
tary

¬

jangle ensued , which continued for an-
hour. . At the end of that time the com-
mittee

¬

, as the only way out of Its en-
tanglement

¬

, agreed to rise , report progress
and ask leaveto sit again.

The senate then , adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning in order to give the
members an opportunity to participate in
charter day exercises at the university.
URGES TUB CO.inHTTHB TO ItKl'ORT.-

In

.

'( Ii < > House ( o IIiiHtcn
tlic TriuMiirjlnv 'stlii'nlloii.

LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) There
were quite a number of empty chairs this
morning In the bouse , only sixty-two mem-

era answering to roll call. The house
lad adjourned Thursday evening , and now
met for the first time since , and began
vork on the thirty-first day of the session.-

A
.

petition from Platte and Colfax coun-
los was read asking for a law against par ¬

ies owning Irrigation ditches preventing
hem tuining water Into natural streams

inil making them responsible for damage
jy overflow. Two small i ctltlons from
Jedar Bluffs and Waverly were read , the
ormer recommending an appropriation of
50.000 for the Transmisslsslppl Exposition ,

md the latter asking that no appropriation
) o made whatever.

On the report of the standing committee ,

louse roll No , OS , by Yelser , of Douglas ,

vas ordered to the general file. This Is-

ils celebrated bill providing for the initla-
Ive

-
and referendum.

House roll No. 197 , by Stcbblns , an Irrl-
atlon

-
; measure, and house roll No. 12 , by

Clark , of Lancaster , amendatory of the gen-
cr.il

-

election law and providing for the cleq-
lou of clerks and judges of election , were

recommended ( o pass ,

A resolution by Wooster was read , order-
n the c-ommjtup appointed to make a pro-
Imltiary

-
Investigation of the condition qf-

ho state treasury to make Its report to-

norrow
-

at 2p. Pollard of Cass , a mem-
icr

-
of the Bommlttee , opposed thla rcsolu-

Ion , Ho said that the ommltteo had been
working on'.lines which it deemed bcrft for
ho Interests" of-iilio state. The committee ,

10 said , was.Htl'ready' to report-
.Wocster

.

replied that It anything crooked
vas going on like the Capital National bank
allure , It wa i ( line the house know It. Zim-

merman
¬

moved an amendment , llxlng the
late for a reoorf from this committee at 2
> . m. Thursday,. Wooster accepted this
imendment and the resolution was carried ; 3.

nit ( tor' ''immediately sprung another
cnc , which tllrHno't carry , but was laid on the
able with iKompt dispatch. Tills was to-

nstruct
:

tho.jFia.pa'ln, ) ! to thank God that
ho house , unlike the body at the other end

of the state house , know enough to attend
o Ita own 'btisln'rss , and was not Inclined
o slop over. Thla action , alluded to In the
Vojster resolution , consisted of a mild crltl-
ism by certain senators on the bou.io for
lleged dilatory proceedings In regard to the

:

ransmlsslsslppl bill.
Following this a number of bills on second

eading were referred tr committees , House
011 No , 129 , providing for the submission of-

ouatltutlonal amendments , failed to receive
( wo-tblrda majority ar.d was declared lost ,

louse roll No , 97 , providing that foreign In-

uranca
-

companies must have a capital of at
east $200,000 , was also tost.

Speaker Gaflln ,
!ln the midst of the read-

ng
- 3

of bills , directed attention to the fact o
tiat he was abqut ,to' sign house roll No.
, the bill providing ; for a recount of the (
otea cast in November fast for the coastl-
utlonal

-
amendments which ho did., An In-

Itutlon
- in

was read and accepted that the
louse visit the meeting of the Ancient Order
f United Workmen on February 24 In the
ivunlng. The announcement was made that
Han. W , J. Bryan would address a joint

meeting of senators am ) representatives
Wednesday evening , nnd the house adjourned
toi attend charter day exercises at the uni-
versity

¬

until 10 a. m. tomorrow.-

OF

.

IIIJI-JT sniAii co.trmt.-

llnnni

.

* Stirrlnl roiniiiKlpt * M 'r < n Men
litlcrcNli-il In ( In * lmliiM < r.v.

LINCOLN , Feb. 16. (Spccl.il Telegram. )

The house committee appointed last week
to consider ways and means for the en-

couragement
¬

of the beet sugar Industry ,

held an open meeting at the Lincoln hotel
tonight , nt which there were present ex-
Governor H. W. Furnas , John T , Utt , nil'1.-

W. . 11. Taylor of Omaha , and I. 13. Fort ot
North I'lat'.p , Hepreser.tatlvcs Pollard ,

Sherman and Sheldon , of the committee ,
wcro prercnt.

Chairman Pollard explained In general the
committee's Idea of drafting a hill permit-
ting

¬

the organization of districts to vote
bonds for sugar factories , the plan being
based upon the Wright Irrigation law. The
plan sonmcd to meet with general approval.-
Mr.

.

. Utt advanced the Idea that some r a-

trlctlon should bo placed on the number
of factories which should bo permitted
under this law , for the first few years ,

painting out the fact that If people became-
too enthusiastic factories would bo erected
before a sufficient number of practical men
could bo secured to operate them.-

Mr.
.

. Fort also called the committee's at-

tention
¬

to the necessity of limiting the
amount of bonds that could bo voted under
the proposed net. It Is probable that the
Ideas of the committee will ho embodied In-

a.. hill and presented to the legislature
within a few days ,

Hnlnry A | i i-i > iirlntlon Hill ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) House roll
No. 473 , Introduced this morning by Snyder
ot Nemaha , Is an act to provide for the B.ilA-

rles
-

of officers of the state government. It-

Is entirely Independent of the action of the
committee In charge of the appropriation
bills. It provides tor nn averaged reduction
all along the line ot about 25 per cent. The
salaries of heads of departments remain the
same. That of the governor's private secre-
tary

¬

Is cut from $2,000 to. $ lf 00. Salary of
the chief clerk from 1.200 to 800. The
adjutant general Is reduced from $1,000 tp
800. Salary of the deputy land commis-
sioner

¬

from $1,700 to 1.200 ; chief clerk
from $1,200 to 700. All other deputies drop
from $1,700 to 1.200 , nnd the salary of the
deputy of the state superintendent Is re-

duced
¬

to$1,000. . The salary ot the deputy
of the attorney general goes down from
1.800 to 1GOO. The salaries of all the state
Instltutlcns are attacked. Salaries ot $2OUO
per annum of superintendents go down to
$1,500 , and that of all employes from 20 to
25 per cent

OonnljCoiniiilNxIdinT.i' CniiiiiilUoc.
LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. ( Special Telegram. )

Fifty county commissioners from about
thirty counties In the state met tonight at
the Lincoln hotel. The object of this meet-
ing

¬

was to consider some of the proposed
revenue legislation now pending In the
legislature , especially that portion relating
to assessment of real and personal property-
.Pollard's

.

bill , house roll No. 247 , was quite
favorably considered and many of Its fea-

tures
¬

endorsed by the commissioners.
The legislative committee vas In session

this afternoon previous to the meeting to-

night.
¬

. It comprises the following : Fred
Heckman , Lancaster county , chairman ; E.-

W.
.

. Woods of Platte ; A. C. Johnson ot
Madison ; J. H. Moorchcad of Hoono county ,

and E. M. Steinberg of Douglas. The
president of Commissioners' State associa-
tion

¬

is II. W. Wendt , and E. W. Woods
Is secretary.

iitM n ( Miu-oln.
LINCOLN , Feb. 18. ( Special. ) Mrs. L. C.

Lawson , wife of a Hurllngton conductor , will
probably lose an eye as the result of an acci-

dent
¬

that marred charter day exercises at
the campus- With some friends Mrs. Law-
son

-

was standing close to the artillery when
the gunners were giving ther( exhibition
drill. A piece of the material used In mak-
ing

¬

blank cartridges struck her full In the
right eye. The physlcan , to whoso office
she was taken , found in the eye a hard sub-
Btancc

-

, like parafflne wax , which had seared
the delicate membrane of the eye.-

At
.

an early hour this morning Louis C-

.Regnlcr
.

, formerly manager of the L. D. T. ,

Cell from a Hock Island freight train and
was severely Injured , although his wounds
andcontusions will not prove fatal. He was
Intending to leave on the train and In some
manner fell from the car-

.loj

.

o.sItorlcN to lie Seuri'l.
LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) The ap-

proval
¬

beard , consisting of Governor Hol-

eomb
-

, Attorney General Smyth and Secre-
tary

¬

ot State Porter , held a moating this
forenoon In the oulce of the latter. Quito
a number of new bonds of state depositories
were examined and approved. At thej re-
quest

¬

of the banks these bonds are not made
public by the board. Many banks advance
aa a reason for this that the knowledge that
they are state depositories reduces their busi-
ness

¬

fully as much as deposits ot state money
Increase it. One bank In Omaha Is said
to have signed Treasurer Meserve's bond , but
absolutely refused to receive any deposit of
state money-

.Arr

.

> H < SlionllftiTN litnrfolk. .

NORFOLK , Neb , , Feb. 1C. (Special. ) The
dry goods merchants of tills city have for
toino time been greatly annoyed by shop ¬

lifters. A number of suspects were closely
watched , and today search warrants were
sworn out against Mrs. Manske and Mrs. a
Christian , and thrco officers , accompanied
by a number or morehants , made a search
at their homos and found a great assortment
of dress goods , ribbons and otlur; wares ,

many articles having on them yet the mer-
chants'

¬

cost .marks. Mr. and Mrs , Manske
were arrested , and other arrests will prob-
ably

¬

follow-

.FuiiiTiil

.

of Mr * . 1. Doilifi * .

FREMONT , Feb. 16. ( Special. ) The re-

mains
¬

of Mrs. J. Dodge , the widow of one
jf the first settlers of this county , were
Interred this afternoon In Ridge cemetery.-
rho

.

funeral services were held at the resl-
lence

-
of her son near North Heud this after ¬

noon. Mrs. Uodgo was SC years of ago
md had resided In Dodge county for
thirty-five years. She left five sons

'
, three

3f whom reside In this county.

M rri-ilU't n llltr Crop.
IMPERIAL , Neb , , Feb. 1C. (Special. )

The farmers of Chase- county are Improving
the pleasant weather by sowing wheat , and
Lhsy report the ground In the best condition
tor crop raising that It has over been In at
this season of the year , and all are prophe-
sying

¬

a good crop for 1S97.

There Is an unusual amount of sickness
In this county this winter , mostly being the
srip-

.or

.
m

tax SAMS OF POSTOFFICHH-

.nt

.

TiilttiiH CiiHlori
with Iti'xIilfiilM of Arcmlla.-

AHCADIA
.

, Neb. , Fob. 16. To the Editor
of The Ueo : The people of this place have
llattered themselves that their Interest In the
local poatofflct- would entitle them to a voice
In the selection of a postmaster. To their
unazemcnt the position la being offered to-

rorlous persons at varying prices (uniformly
O. D. ) the negotiation being conducted

ty Mr. Dewllt C. Doe. a banker and a re-
publican

¬

, residing at Loup City , Nob. , who
lalms to act for Mr. Tobias Castor.-

A
.

storekeeper of this place received an-
jrgent summons from Mr. Doe to go to Loup
31ty about the. 1st of the month. On
reaching tha1 place ho was offered the ap-
pointment

¬

as postmaster at this place , for
flOO cztm on delivery of commission. Any
ndorsemcnt at the hands of the people of-

hls place was said to bo superfluous. On-

.ho evening of February 3 , Mr. Doe came-
o this place via the U. & M. and renewed
he offer , requesting an answer by the morn.-

nR
.

of the 4th. Ho also agreed to secure the
ippointmcnt for any one named by the gen-

loman
-

Indicated , regardless of political allil-
atlons

-
, During the forenoon of the 4th

joins unable to close the first offer , Mr. Doe
rlsltfid the State bank of Arcadia and after
mbmlttlng virtually the same proposition to

, II. Klnsey. the cashier , he made the offer
Eustace Smallwood , finally cutting the

rco to {0. Ho took the noon train for
OUP City , leaving the last offer open to-

icceptanco by wire not later than 8 o'clock
the evening of the 4th ,

It is needless to say that the citizens of
his jdaco are rebellious over the proposed
ale of a matter lu which they have a aacrcd-
nterest , and feel themselves entitled to a-

icarlug. . ARCADIAN.

EXERCISES OF CHARTER DAY

University of Nebraska Joyously Observes
Another Birtlulny ,

ADDRESS BY OR , FRANK'LIN CAHTER-

of * Colirmtl
( Jnoil lluil COIIH-N from Kdma-

tlon
-

nnil | |u AlUnion of-
tli > Unit cr.MKj- .

LINCOLN , Feb. 1C. (Special. ) The Uni-

versity
¬

of Nebraska celebrates In .1 more
striking way each jtivr the anniversary i-f

the granting of Ihc cnarier under which
that great Instil oiloi. Is conducted. This
year , ns usual , the bul.dings arc alt thrown
open And Iho public Is Invited to come nnd
(jet acquainted with what Is going on every-
day In the way if vork and to see thu ap-
paratus

¬

and nppllinccs In Its prosecution.-
In

.

the forcnooii today occurred a recep-
tion

¬

to the orator uf Mia day , Dr. Carter , at-
thu residence ot the chanrel'ur. In tlio after-
noon

¬

, promptly as scheduled , at 1:15: , com-

menced
¬

.the gymnasium exhibit by the > otmg
women of thu unlvers'ly.' A wand drill vas
presented , after whIJi followed a game of
basket ball. A uuiubor of members of the
legislature were preftnt , prcbably to 5'aln
Information which may enable them to vole
right when the foot ball bill comes uj for
final passage. A fine game was played , re-

sulting
¬

lu a score of G to 4 In favor of the
reds.-

In
.

the chapel yesterday morning an ob-

ject
¬

lesson to show the relative sweetness
of the sugar from cane and from sugar beets
was given , which will carry moro weight
than a hundred statements. Small samples
of sugar were put up In envelopes and a
sample ot each kind given to the persons
In the chapel. Then tin- request was made
that each should write on a slip of paper
a guess 3 to which was beet and which
cane sugar. The envelopes had all been
numbered , so tlmt It wt-.s easy to got the
results tabulated. The votes were about
halt right and half wrong , Indicating verj
clearly the fact , which 'Is well known to
those who have Investigated the matter , that
the two sugar are exactly alike. No chemist ,

It was stated , would undertake to tell the
difference , even after a careful analysis.

The drill of the university battalion on
the campus was as great a success ns could
bo asked , the evolutions being gone through
In a creditable manner. The governor and
Ills staff received the cadets and expressed
themselves as greatly please , ! with tliolr-
work. .

UKGHEES ON CHAHTEH DAY.
The charter day exercises ended with the

eveivlng gathering at tha Lansing theater to-

liear the address of Franklin Carter , Ph. D. .

LL. D. , president of Williams college. Lleu-
cuant

-
: Governor Harris offered prayer and
the University Glee club sung some now
songs , twice responding to emphatic calls.

Chancellor MncLcan announced that at the
meeting ot the board ot regents yesterday
such action had been taken as would make
It the custom In the future to confer de-
grees

¬

twice n year instead of once , ns has
always been done In the past. Those stu-
dents

¬

who complete their work In such time
as to- make 'H. moro convenient will here-
after

¬

'be able , to graduate und receive their
degrees at the Charter Jay celebration. In-

stead
¬

o ! at the regular commencement time
In Juno. Such action has been contem-
plated

¬

for some time and Is Intended to do.
away with the hardship that has made It
necessary for students who do outside work
In order to make their expenses while In the
university , to stay for several months , walt-
Ing

-

for the regular commencement day.
when they must be present In order to re-
ceive

¬

their diplomas and degrees. It was
announced that the policy Is to be pursued
of maintaining the best ns well as the big-
gest

¬

university possible , and that If either
was found impossible It .should not bo qual-
ity

¬

that should be sacrificed.
Nearly all the state societies sent com-

munications
¬

commending the action of the
regents in establishing the school of agricul-
ture

¬

and the dairy schoool. A letter was
read from cx-Kegent Victor Hoaewator , ex-

pressing
¬

regret that ho was unable to be
present.-

Dr.
.

. Carter addressed the assemblage on-

"Thoughts on University Work. " He said. In
substance :

The American people are clce.ply Inter-
ested

¬

In education. Since the first it lias
been clearly seen that the existence of the
new states has been dependent upon the
education and enlightenment of the com-
mon

¬

people. It Is easy for the eastern
cynic , for there are such , to smile at the
number of western colleges and universi-
ties

¬

; to dilate upon their crudities tuiil In-
congruities

¬

; to satirize certain o" them as
real estate speculations , but the f.ict Is
patent to him who looks beneath the sur-
face

¬

that limitations , self-denials , selfsacr-
ifices

¬

arid bitter disappointments nave been
cheerfully encountered and bravely en-
dured

¬

In the faith that education in the
west will , In the early part of the twentiethcentury. If not before , be as broad and
thorough as It.now Is In any of 'be older
states. It was a part of the nrayer in my
father's house , when I was a l oy , tlmt this
frrc.it western territory inlnht l-er-ome.
through education and Christian living , thegreat bulwark of liberty and pure govern-
ment

¬

on this continent. Lot mo be. not too
modest and refrain from saving- thatthough be was not a rich man , lie save at
least 10 per cent of his worth to help found

college west of the AlUslnslpiil.e knowsomething of the obstacles which the prog-
ress

¬

of such a superb university ns this has
mot and overcome , and our love Is founded
not only on kinship but on great respect.

Every university le.uls toho recognition
of God. Universities do not spring Into
being as the spontaneous outgrowth of un-
regulated

¬

activities , but .is tno result of
the observation of the graat Kcrvic-'S ren-
dered

¬

by such Institutions. It is ausultof the conviction that the acquisition midImpartntlon of learning are essential : o tbe
bust life nnd growth of Iho slates , to the
feeling that we. owe It to Ibo Htato and to
all the living nnd coming members of our
communities to provide for them rho nest
means of equipping them for llfo-

.It
.

la to be noted that the educational re-

T

:

)

)

I
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Fifty Years Ago.

Tills U the Etamp that the letter bore ' Dili
Which carried the story far aud wide , I

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore
That bubbled up from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And'twas Ay er'< name w
And hla saraaparllla , that all now , know ,

That was juct beginning IU fight of fame
With its cures oj 50 ytrara B-

CD.Ayer's

.

5arsaparillai-
s tbo original sarsnparilla. It
has behind it a record for euros
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying

¬ Tl
compound. It is the only 1

sarsaparillo. honored by a Tu
modal at the World's Fair of
1803. Others imitate the
remedy ; they can't imitate the 1:0I-

COrecord :

SO Years of Cures.

form ami rellcrlmis revival ire hind ) u hand !
Hint nlwnyn , when duty 1ms controlled , tha
university has gained clearer vision. It
limy be claimed tlmt the 'hureh Is moro
wirely the symbol of divine niithotlty , but
U would lie n pity If the study of human
history did not Issue In n rrro nllKin of
supreme ren. on. In a hlqhrr wil for j.uilty-
of life , nnd n hearty acknowledgment qf
all our duties ns divine onmmmU.i.

AIDS FIIOM THK PAST.
The Init hnlf century nuiy bo remem ¬

bered ns the period In wlilen communitiesand universities we-e liewll.lore1 with In ¬

vention and IntoxlrntPil wl'h KC'MIPO inwhich some rreat re.itonors like fpinccrvoices a scornful co.itempl of suel ns carpnot to understand the ai'iHMtuv of theheavens , hut nr dcrplv Interested lu wornocontemptible over A Jury , ( Jurenof Scots. One has said , "The old e tucatlnnteaches facts , U Is based on , knowledge
of what has been. The stow education riioslittle for what has lio.n. provide ,! one never
wnnls to ila It niT-ilu. "

I rhouhl think It very Important tlmt wp
know whnt has been , tlmt we ui.iv avoidthe mistakes of the past nml In order thaiour steps may be culdetl liy all the slrpsIf'at hnvt1 been takut In .iclvinee of ourattempt. Hut ehlelly IIPP.IIKP all ar'licsof the reunions life , all phlaiil! ironliallreform ami all dellvnuees depend abso ¬lutely on the knowledge of what is nision the knowldpp jf m.itr * hlstorv Thedeepest lonplng of .his republic Is for thatpoclety which In 'Is rank.? iimi arrnnue-
inents

-
sha'l' be cotiforniible to the hier-archy

¬

of moral good .ind which Rh.ill fe-
proiluce

-
upon the earth , .is Plato nnltl. Iho.icrfeet eommonwealth , the inodol of whichexists lu heaven. Wlioii lhn uil'oisitv hay

thai end In view , to lirliiir In that klnpdbm ,
and strives In nil Its ailjustn ] its and en-operations to help every stu'lenl to suchattainment. It Is the true unl r ! islty° I'rofessor9 in these sefujls'are not
paid 'uK-neates. hut are men who havetasted the sweetness of free Imiut.-y and ofthe attainment of Iruth , and the Iruth theywill seek and will proclaim. Hero nnd therea vo ee may be silent , but the truth of nodIs with them , and the power of a "Hi behindthem. Truth In political eeoiiomv , truthin social science , the Minlfloin. p of thnlessons nf history are sought ami pub-
llshed.

-
. The thousand * of young men wlmevery year go forth from the F-chools , versed -to some extent In thrs iir'ncltilra c mn

from both thn classes and the masses , andlinked with the hlqh ami the. low they goout Into the world to emphasize every ¬

where the great truth that the welfare of.
all Is besl secured by obedience lo Iheeternal principles of divine uovernmont ,

In Ynle until 17CS and lu Harvard untilli.O , the names of sludcnts were arranged ,
not alphabetical - , but according to the so-
cial

¬

eondltlons of the families represented.In the opposite direction 1 am afraid tlmtall of us. just now , both east and west , arelaying tno much stress OH material com ¬
fort. ICducatlnn should reduce thla em-
1'hanls.

-
. It nhould teaeh that Inequalitiesare not the eurso but the blessing of theworld. The heavens are more beautiful forthe reason that the stars ullTcr one fromtne other In brlulitnes11.-

LOVI2
.

THAT NKVHU FAILRTII.
All sulTerltig humanity is at the irate ofthe university standliiir w.lth outstretchedhands. The student must today regardhimself as not above or one slile of tbogreat inorld. The university Is for the peot-

ile.
-

. ami the best ehatnpltms of reform willliave unlversitv training .rtnil will keep Inview while study Inn the proteins that t-all
for solution their own limitations. 1'nlver-fltv

-
training is behind the great purpose tohelp men upward , and glvt.s Immense elll-elency-

.Huskln
.

has said , "Tliere Is not at thinmoment a junior student In our schoolsof .painting who does not know Hftv timesniorf than Giotto did but he Is not for tlnttreason greater than Glottn , nnr Is Ms work II-

'Jvery

heller or Illter for our beholding. Let himso on to know all that the human Intellectcan discover and contain la the time of a
lontf life and he will not be one Inrh , oittiline , nearer to niotto's feet. Hut let himleave his academy bpncJie.s and Innocentlyas one knowing nothlnp KO out Into thehighways and hedges and Ibere rejoice
ivlth them that do relolee and weep withthem that weep and In the next world inthe company of the great and good Glottiwill give his baud to him nnd lead him intotheir white circle and nay , 'this Is our' "brother.

A greater than Iluskln , who wrote elch-teen hundred years act, , said somPtHlifrlike this. "Whether there bo longHes , they
shall cease ; whether there be nelepco It
shall bo done away , but love never falleth. "

.ViioHn-r Oxccoln lltnulaiSenlciiecil. .
03CKOLA. Neb. , Fell. IG.-Special.( )

John Hidilol had his Irlal before Judge Gctla
(Continued on Third Page. )

FACTS"WlTH"P6iNtS
*

One of Tliooc Sliilciiionl.s . .VIiH-
OInlcly

-
True.-

Mr.

.

. A. W. Sharper , Gt Prospect St. , Indi-
anapolis

¬

, Ind , , says : "Giatltude prompts mo
to write that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
completely cured mo of nervous dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for the last four
years. I had tried many remedies without
results , but am now cured and have galnc.l
In flesh , fleep well and have none but words
f praise for Stuart's Tablets. "
Mrs. Sarah A. Skcels , Lynnvllle , la. ,

'It has been six mouths slnca I took Stuarfu
Dyt'pepsla Tablets and am fully cured. Have
lot had a particle of distress or difficulty
ilnco. Tim In the face ot the fact that I-

md E'Ufferod' from stomach trouble for twenty.-
Ivu

.
years and was pronounced Incurable by

.ho doctors. "
James Nuwmeatcs , Eau Claire. WIs. , sayu :

'Two Solent packages of Stuart's Dyspepsia
1'ablcts did mc more good than any remedy

had ever before tried. They hit the spot
vlth mo and I once moro have an appctlto.-
md <-an cat what I plcaso without fear of
llstrew and bloating afterward. "

Dr. Harlandson relates the case of M | .t
Helen Sholes of Nashville , who was cured
if dyapepila and gained 18 pounds In weight
ifter suffering from stomach tronblo for eight
'ears. The doctor use.s them In all Blomach-
roubles because they are not a i ecret patent
uodlcluo , hut contains pure pepsin , diastase ,
rult acids , and valuable digestives , which
llgost the food whether the stomach works
ir not , glve It the needed rest and a euro

the natural result.-
Dr.

.
. Jennlson says nlnc-toiiths of dlscaso li-

laused by Indigestion , and Stuart's Dyjpop.-
la

.
Tablets Is the Barest and beet cure bo-

aiiBo
-

they are not a secret patent medicine ,
mt contain the valuable digestive principled
leeded by every weak stomach and a whole
IQX would not hurt a child , being absolutely
larmlcsa.

All druggists cell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
eta at 50 cents per package.

Send to Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich. , for
Ittlo book on symptoms and treatment of
tomach troubles.-
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'HUN VOU C01IK TO OMAHA STOP AT TJIH

MERCER HOTEL
THU Ill'.ST

2.00 a day house in the west.
100 rooms J2.00 per day. 50 rocmn with bath ,
CO per day. Sprclul iat a y the munlh-

.VIMC
.

TAVI.OIt , .111 ll n li IT ,

"BARKER "HOTELT-
vrii AM * .M > .MS: sTitiiTS.: :

140 rooms , lutlm , vteum heat nml nil modern
nvenlenctk. Kuteu , JI.W anil IZ.W per , luy.-
ililo

.
unt-xctlldl Hja--iul low rale * Ui regular
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1012

.
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.
IIATJH iiv TJIB WKKK on MONTH.

Street cur llnfi conntcl to all part * cf the city.


